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SB REPERTOR 
Repertor was launched in 2345, the first steel 

8ar9e 8uilt for :orlocks, fa<ous 8ar9e<asters 
8ased in =istley, on the River Stour, in AsseB.   

!"epe%to%( is a -atin word, <eanin9 
/discovererD eBplorerD inventorD innovatorD 

deviser0. 
Eoin us for a cruise or a raceD to discover the 

skills of traditional workin9 sailD or to eBplore 
the rivers, creeks and har8ours of the Aast 

Foast and Gorth HentD or to sail up the Iondon 
River to the heart of the Fity.   

Jr you can hold a party or a tea<K8uildin9 
event in an unusual 8ut <e<ora8le venue.   

CRUISING 
Le invite you on8oard for a daytrip, weekend 

or lon9er cruise under sail.   
Mou can Noin in and learn the traditional 

skills 1 o% 23st %ela5 and watch how it(s done. 
Le usually sail fro< Oaversha< or Lhitsta8le, 
or fro< Iondon, 8ut we can start or finish trips 

at al<ost any har8our alon9 the Aast Foast. 

RACING 
Bar9es can 8e fast and eBcitin9 to race 1 

Repertor is usually keenly co<petitive and has 
8een Fha<pion Bar9e in several recent years.  

3 Sailin9 Bar9e =atches QracesR are held every 
year, often with 2S12T 8ar9es takin9 part 1  

a <a9nificent si9ht!  

THE THAMES SAILING BARGE 
was the workhorse of coastal transport until 
well into the 4Sth Fentury.  Bar9es are still 
sailin9 today as supre<e eBa<ples of our 

workin9 <ariti<e herita9e.   
Vhe hi9hly efficient spritsail ri9, with up to 

5,SSS sW ft of sail, ena8les fast passa9eK<akin9 
and can 8e handled 8y Nust 4 workin9 crewD 
the flatK8otto<ed hull and liftin9 lee8oards 

allow access to even shallow creeks and 
swatchwaysD the tall topsail provides 8oth 

windward perfor<ance and <anoeuvra8ility 
in sheltered waters.     

  

CHARTERS & FUNCTIONS 
Xnder sail, we can take up to 24 passen9ers 1  
as individual 8ookin9s or as 9roup charters. 

Oor static Wuayside events 1 8usiness functions, 
eBhi8itions, private parties etc 1 we can cater 

for up to YS 9uests. 

CATERING 
Le provide caterin9 to order, ran9in9 fro< 
9ood ho<eKstyle cookin9 to 9our<et <eals 1  

or you can selfKcater. 



ACCOMMODATION 
Oull standin9 headroo< 8elow decks 

Saloon 1 TT sW < QYSS sW ftR with openKplan 
9alleyD dinin9 for up to 45 seated Z sofaK8eds 

T sleepin9 ca8ins 1 one 5K8erth in fo(c(s(l<  
two [K8erthD one dou8leD one twin 8erthD  

two heads K one with showerD and stern ca8in 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

SPECIFICATION & SAFET5 
Ien9th 4Y< Q\YftRD Bea< T.]< Q2\ft 3insRD 

^rau9ht 2.2< Q[ft 3insRD 5< Q2[ftR Iee8oardsD 
Sails 1 =ainsailD VopsailD =i__enD OoresailD Ei8D 
and Staysails 1 total sail area up to 5,SSS sW ft 

An9ine 1 `ardner YIaBD T Hbc 9enerator 
b:O radiosD `dS e Fo<passesD ^epthKsounder 

Bar9e8oatD 4 SJIcS IiferaftsD IifeNacketsD 
Iiferin9sD Oirefi9htin9 e Oirst cid AWuip<ent  

MAIN SAILING AREAS 
Southwold to `ravesend to Ra<s9ate 

 

 

PROGRAMMES, BOOKINGS & CONTACTS 
^avid e Alaine dollock 

[5 Fhurch Street, Lhitsta8le 
Hent FVT 2d: 

phonef  S244] ]]S []] <o8ilef  S]\[2 4SS S2\ 
eK<ailf  pollock@clara.co.uk  we8sitef  www.repertor.com 

Oace8ookf 
 www.facebook.com/thamessailingbargerepertor  

Oloatin9 Oil<sf  
www.floatingfilms.wordpress.com and 

https://www.facebook.com/floatingfilmslondon 
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SAILING CHARTERS 
for up to 24 passen9ers 

PARTIES & FUNCTIONS 
at the Wuayside 1 for up to YS 9uests 

http://www.repertor.com/
http://www.facebook.com/thames

